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Select Program Survey
The objective of this task was to identify a baseline and create a common framework that would facilitate continued expansion of the Condition-Based Maintenance Plus (CBM + ) initiative among DoD policy executives, military service leaders, weapon system and maintenance program managers, research activities, and commercial vendors. We established the baseline by surveying select DoD programs within the services to identify the CBM + technologies and tools of most interest to the program managers, and participating in limited discussions with commercial firms.
We researched 11 examples of current CBM+ programs (in use or under development), the challenges experienced by these programs, and the results being achieved. We grouped the 11 select programs into 3 categories: future programs, fielded programs, and other or multiple-platform applications. We discovered a broad range of general CBM + characteristics is being addressed within each category, which indicates an existing level of activity (although not a consistently robust level and without supporting metrics). Certain platforms are pursuing a set of CBM+ elements, while others are focused on a single, specific application. Several general maintenance themes emerged as universal considerations for the programs interviewed; among them are cost, diagnostics, and wireless capabilities.
This report presents LMI's recommendations:
Strengthen policy for the CBM + initiative at the DoD and service levels.
Focus on specific CBM + core issues to achieve quantifiable success and support follow-on applications.
Establish a framework for executing CBM + pilots.
Develop active relationships with commercial and academic activities to refresh and sustain the CBM + initiative.
BACKGROUND
The requirement for a survey was established in the original CBM + initiative charter:
[To] capture and sustain information on the state-of-the-art for maintenance technologies and practices with the stated intentions to share CBM + related knowledge, to leverage CBM + improvement efforts among multiple parties and to, ultimately, increase the effectiveness of maintenance capabilities across DoD.
The CBM + initiative is dynamic, evolving over time as new technology and practices are developed and fielded. The survey is intended to be reviewed and updated, as appropriate, to capture progress in specific military and commercial efforts. Updates will also document new developments of interest to the CBM + Advisory Group, their sponsor, the Maintenance Senior Steering Group (MSSG), and the wider audience of CBM + proponents, engineers, logisticians, and program management personnel interested in improving their weapon system's performance through maintenance practices and procedures.
THE CBM + INITIATIVE
The CBM + initiative encompasses a wide variety of technologies, tools, processes and procedures as they apply to the maintenance of DoD weapon systems. The intent of the CBM + initiative is to identify, encourage, and coordinate military service plans to increase operational availability and materiel readiness throughout the weapon system life cycle at a reduced cost. By employing a dynamic weapon system maintenance strategy while providing maintainers with accurate information and effective maintenance tools, improved materiel availability for the warfighter will be achieved. Application of CBM + will enhance visibility of the realtime status of mission equipment, minimize maintenance footprints, enable the integration of multiple logistics systems, and more effectively utilize limited maintenance resources in the support of combat capability.
CBM + DEFINED
Condition-based maintenance (CBM) is an established and accepted maintenance practice that derives maintenance requirements, in large part, from real-time assessment of weapon system condition obtained from embedded sensors and/or external tests and measurements using built-in or portable diagnostic equipment. The goal of CBM is to perform maintenance based only upon the evidence of a need rather than any predetermined time cycle, equipment activity count, or other engineered basis.
CBM + builds squarely on the foundation of CBM and is focused on inserting state-of-the-art maintenance applications, technologies, and techniques to improve the maintainability and availability of both new and legacy weapon systems. It involves business processes reengineering to dramatically improve logistics system responsiveness. Capabilities within the CBM + initiative include enhanced prognosis and diagnosis techniques, failure trend analysis and electronic portable maintenance aids, automatic identification technology and data-driven interactive maintenance training-a broad range of tools that serve to enhance the maintainer's ability to support equipment and weapon systems effectively and efficiently.
The following characteristics are among those associated with CBM + :
Hardware-embedded sensors, built-in-test, built-in-test-equipment, and integrated data bus Software-decision support and analysis capabilities, diagnostics, prognostics algorithms, and health management
Communications-databases and off-board interactive communications links
Design-open system architecture, integration of maintenance and logistics information systems, and an interface with operational systems Processes-reliability-centered maintenance (RCM); a balance of reactive, preventive, and predictive maintenance actions; and CBM Tools-interactive electronic technical manuals (IETMs), automated identification technology, and portable maintenance aids Functionality-fault detection, isolation, prediction, reporting, assessment, and recovery.
DOD SELECT PROGRAMS/CONCEPTS
In January 2004, the military services were asked to nominate programs or platforms to serve as lead programs for CBM + research and to participate in this initial CBM + stakeholders' survey (memorandum provided in Appendix A). The selection criteria isolated programs that were distinguished by their active approach to and activity with the CBM + technologies, processes, and procedures.
The resulting mixture included fielded and future programs, a system development office, and a number of broad maintenance initiatives that are not platform unique (designation memorandum provided in Appendix B Light Armored Vehicle (LAV) is a fleet of more than 700, 11-14-ton wheeled vehicles in eight configurations. A service life-extension program is in progress.
CBM + is not limited to these programs, but study of these select programs gives us the opportunity to more closely scrutinize the CBM + processes and gauge progress and effectiveness. The occasion and feasibility to apply or insert CBM + technologies and processes varies with the maturity and complexity of the weapon systems and platforms, the resources available to accomplish individual initiatives, and the operational performance experienced in the field. 
FINDINGS
The survey addressed programs across the life-cycle timeline of weapon systems, from the early design and development phases to fielded assets (program lifecycle distribution provided in Appendix D). Because some of the select programs are broad process-improvement initiatives (versus a weapon system program office), or possibly because of their multiple platform applications, not all programs fit a standard timeline. For that reason, we created three general categories:
Future platforms
Fielded platforms
Other or multiple-platform applications.
These categories allowed us to display CBM + characteristics and attributes among broader sets, and assisted in the identification of general CBM + trends rather than specific program activity.
Future Platforms
In general, future platforms explore both available and emerging diagnostic and prognostic sensor technologies for mechanical and electronic systems. Integrated information systems and digitized maintenance environments will likely be their end state. See Appendix E for further details.
The following salient findings surfaced during the future platforms surveys:
The programs' operational requirement documents (ORDs) (now, the capability development documents or CDD) have been used to identify their key CBM + performance parameters.
As expected with major acquisition programs, cost, maintainability, and readiness are important factors in CBM + technology selection and have motivated a high level of detail and rigor on the selection process.
"Color of money" and timeliness of funding are the most relevant obstacles to CBM + implementation, followed by technology maturity issues.
According to survey responses a robust wireless communication capability and improved mechanical or electronic prognostics is the most eagerly anticipated CBM + technologies for future platforms. 
Fielded Platforms
In general, fielded platforms integrate existing or proven technologies into their weapon systems to maintain or improve readiness as a response to fleet operational concerns and weapon system availability experience. Exploration and application of advanced CBM + technology is also considered for some future longterm modifications. See Appendix F for further details.
The following salient findings surfaced from the fielded platform surveys:
Select fielded programs use already funded and approved service policies and programs to enable their CBM + -related efforts (i.e., recapitalization, performance-based logistics, Common Logistics Operating Environment).
Cost, maintainability, and readiness are important factors in CBM + technology selection for fielded platforms.
Legacy information technology processes and the compatibility of new CBM + technologies with existing fielded systems are relevant obstacles to successful CBM + implementation.
Wireless and improved electronic prognostics are among the CBM + technologies that need significant advancement before they can be readily adopted. 
OTHER AND MULTIPLE-PLATFORM APPLICATIONS
Programs and processes in this category vary in application and purpose from specific support aspects (SPOT) to maintenance procedures across a whole fleet (ERM). See Appendix G for further details.
The following salient findings surfaced during the other and multiple-platform applications surveys:
These programs use a variety of guidance to enable them to pursue CBM + initiatives (e.g., DoD and service RCM instructions, specific commodity guidance, military service CBM regulations, and ORD specifications).
Cost and manpower efficiency were the primary selection criteria for CBM + project selection.
Program funding reductions and out-year funding were the primary obstacles to future implementation.
Wireless and better corrosion sensors are among the CBM + technologies that need significant advancement before they can be readily adopted. 
OTHER CBM + EXPERIENCE AND COMMERCIAL ACTIVITY
We also gathered preliminary information from the commercial sector to sample CBM + -related activity that might be relevant to DoD. Industry is the initial development source for many of the CBM + solutions inserted into new and fielded equipment and the integrator or manager of maintenance and logistics efforts through agreements such as performance based logistics. Industry also can be the source of maintenance performed on the platform. As an acquisition or development source for the original weapon system, the commercial sector often provides the framework for critical CBM + attributes that affect the platform across its entire life cycle. Both original equipment manufacturers and a growing number of solution-specific vendors are actively developing and advancing CBM + technologies, tools, and processes for both future and fielded platforms. As CBM + guidance and goals are established, program managers will become smarter buyers of improved maintenance features and capabilities.
The information we gathered from the limited commercial activity interviews was incomplete and is not included in the findings or conclusions of this survey. However, there is potential in this segment of CBM + activity, and we recommend its analysis in future efforts.
CONCLUSIONS
With the findings and observations summarized in our survey, we were able to conclude the following:
When grouped in the three general categories, the CBM + plans and interests for the select programs capture the entire range of CBM + characteristics. Because these maintenance strategies pre-date the formal CBM + initiative, this illustrates that maintenance transformation and modernization activities have always been part of the military services' plans and programs. By leveraging the various efforts of the services, the CBM + initiative ensures each service can coordinate similar efforts, better focus scarce resources toward the most beneficial projects, and make possible more rapid and further development of innovative maintenance technologies and procedures.
We present the general characteristics of the select program CBM + initiatives in Table 1 . The table is a snapshot based on our limited survey; it does not reflect previous efforts or new CBM + activity that may be underway by the select programs. 
A number of general topics related to CBM+ were repeated in multiple (but not all) programs. The following topics share that common thread (listed in order of priority):
Cost challenges. All survey respondents expressed some frustration with their ability to estimate, justify, and execute a budget in support of CBM + incorporation for both new and fielded equipment.
Diagnostics. The most often-cited feature was the capability to sense and convert materiel condition data into maintenance actions using algorithms and software programs. Most respondents considered diagnostics to be the core capability for CBM and a real challenge.
Readiness reporting. According to survey statements, full or partial mission capability reporting is a primary measure of unit, activity, and weapon system performance, and is used to gain program support and resources.
IETMs. Using digital data, technical references with a user-friendly, searchable format enable more responsive and accurate maintenance. Those surveyed also cited advanced training features as an enhancement.
Sensors. Many respondents identified their need to develop and place monitors at the correct equipment location to identify corrosion, stress, usage, and other factors that are important for condition analysis.
Wireless. Respondents from the programs expressed a desire to transmit and receive information without being tethered to hardwire connections; thus allowing for maintainer mobility and a faster communication environment.
More details from the survey responses are in Appendixes E, F, and G, but the survey questions can be broadly summarized as follows:
The select programs are eager to adopt CBM + technologies, but initiatives are challenged to demonstrate affordability, quantifiable results, or a return on investment.
Current DoD and military service guidance does not inhibit CBM + efforts. It appears advantageous to craft future CBM + -related guidance as a clear requirement and to act as an enabler.
Cost and benefits are conceptually considered, but specific analyses generally are not available or verified quantitatively. All programs have a CBM + "wish-list." These lists were compiled through no lack of imagination, but generally lack consistent funding. 
RECOMMENDATIONS

APPENDIX D. SELECT PROGRAM LIFE-CYCLE DISTRIBUTION
The generic weapon system life cycle ( Figure D-1) illustrates the range of the select programs and reflects the wide window of opportunity for incorporating CBM + technologies and processes. 
APPENDIX E. SELECT PROGRAM SUMMARY-FUTURE PLATFORMS CATEGORY
Representatives of the Stryker, JSF, and EFV programs responded to the survey the information summarized below.
1. Please describe your program's approach to the CBM + initiative and identify any technologies and processes you have targeted to date.
Stryker Phased approach to implementing diagnostics/CBM for:
• High payoff existing technology
• Emerging embedded diagnostics
• Developing predictive maintenance capabilities
JSF
Prognostics and Health Management (PHM) concept uses:
• On-board fault detection/fault isolation (FD/FI) technology • Operational acceptability/suitability from "green suiters"
• Life Cycle Cost (LCC) analyses.
Summary #3: Maintainability and cost.
4. What metrics do you use to measure the CBM + effect on your program or platform?
Stryker Keep readiness rates high by first addressing known or chronic problems and then concentrate on speeding up time to diagnose, remove/replace, and repair JSF PHM specifies:
• 70% of mechanical systems have FD/FI (fault diagnostics/fault identification)
• 90% of avionics systems have FD/FI EFV • MC/FMC rates dictated in ORD
• Maintenance ratio of hours of maintenance to hours of operation
• Percent of vehicle that RCM has been accomplished
• Diagnostic false alarm rate Summary #4: Readiness (mission capable and maintenance ratios). Fault diagnostics requirements for subsystems are set a high level.
E-2 5. How do you determine the implementation period for your program's fielded equipment and processes? How are CBM + features incorporated in the design phase of your program? How often is your program reviewed for the possible introduction of new CBM + technologies not previously developed or available during your last review?
Stryker Engineering development, testing and product development result in a phased approach to fielding JSF • Hardware is base lined for standard production
• Software will be changed through a spiral approach during production EFV • Baseline production program has incremental follow on changes after fielding.
Summary #5: ORD defines the initial production maintenance capabilities. Spiral development for improvement modifications. • AIT data collection and analysis processes need better definition.
• Need better physics of failure models
• Prognostics alert accuracy and timeliness need further development
• Current cost models need to be upgraded.
EFV
• Funding (color of money issues)
• Commercial Off the Shelf (COTS) versus government specified technologies
• Actions of others (networks, standards)
• Outside influences E-5 E-6 E-6
APPENDIX F. SELECT PROGRAM SUMMARY-FIELDED PLATFORMS CATEGORY
Representatives of the C-17, LAV, and Apache programs responded to the survey with the information summarized below.
C-17
• CBM + efforts are initiated through their Performance Based Logistics (PBL) requirements process, along with the Material Airframe Improvement Program (MIP)
• Health monitoring for the F117 engine 
